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HELD TO ANSAVEK.

Jacob Grove for Attempted
Murder of McSorley.

THE STOET Or HIS CAPTUKS.

Tle Clii..f Recover Hl,n Uot nt All
Arter aU ! fImse-VilIi- ,H nl- -

Hronsht Huck l.n: RpIpkhciI on t ho
llearl..cMSrley Condition

nd licpiitalion.
As soon as Richard McSorlev re-

ported having l. . stabbed vester-la- y

ninrninp;, Ol icer Manckor was
stationed to watelt Grove's boat house
at the foot of Twtlfth street, and lie
kept his vijril fa thfnlly all nijrht.
In the early in rnitio; (Jrove. who
had been on the Iowa side, came to-
ward his boat in !; ski IT. but perceiv-
ing the o llieer when he was alnn.st to
the shore, he tinned back. Ollicer
Maucker called t him to stop, but
hi- - refused. Then the ollicoi- - re-
ported to headquarters, and Chiet
Sexton went over the river, and on
in.juiiino; found that the men had
landed at the foo of I'.rown street,
and from thenee Williams repaired
to the canniii": factory, where he
went to work. Ollieer Sexton ar-
rested him there and he was taken
to the Davenport police station, the
prisoner denying that he had any-
thing to do with the stabbing of Mc-

Sorley.
Chief Sexton a id Det ect ve Charles

Cartland, of Davenport, then gave
chase to Grove, v ho had been seen
lloating down the river. He was
easily recognized, because he had a
red Hat boat am. had but one oar.
which he used as a paddle. The olli-ee- rs

went as far as ltuffulo looking
for their man. anil upon iiuuirv
found that he ha I not yet been there.

TIip Chnw for tirovr.
Having detai ed Ollicors Uyan,

Hayman and Ohlweiler to patrol the
Illinois shore an 1 keep a lookout for
Grove, the officers then' retraced
their steps, and on getting back to
Linwood they le ir.icd that the man
in the Hat boat had passed down, and
they concluded hat he had eluded
them by dodging in among the isl-
ands. They stai ted in pursuit, and
went again to Buffalo, and took up
the search back toward Linwood.
when at Rockingham thev got a clew
that led Chief Sexton to en-

gage a boat and the services
of a young l 1:111. and putting
out into he ri ve t hev soon discov-
ered Grove betw.'e'.i the islands, who
perceiving the approach of the olli-
cors. set sail ai d attempted to es-

cape, biii the officers overhauled him
and taken to shore. He was brought
to Rock Island l.st night and locked
up. n!i:iins was also brought
over in the patrol wagon, bv Chief
Sexton, it proirg a good dav's work
for Chief Sexton. Detective Gari-lan- d

and tln'e of the Rock Island
force engaged in the ease.

TIm I'rflliiiliriry llrarlitg.
The preliiiiiiia-- y hearing of Grove

and Williams was held this morning
at police hcadU irters before Magis-
trate Schroeder.- There were a large
number of peopl ' jresent to hear the
evidence. Grov- was held in bonds
of $1,ihi: for assi.ult with intent to
murder, and sent to jail; but Wil-
liams was released.

Mi sorlry.
The

nishes
Davenpt rt Democrat fur-th- is

information as to McSor- -

lev:
Richard McSorley used to be a

common name in our police court.
He is the man w:io was implicated in
the breaking and entering of G. W.
Ryan's poultry packing place last
winter, and whose wife anit chil-
dren made a p tiful plea for aid at
the time. Tie- - woman has con-

ducted ' herself in a manner unde-

serving of charity or assistance.
Some time ago the family moved
across the river, McSorlev reforming
temporarily by going to work on the
Hennepin canal.

McSorlev has recovered, and if
blood poison do's not set in he will
be all right in 1 few days. Ho is
now able to walk around some. Last
evening Grove was asked why he
cut McSorley, ami his reply was.
didn't cut him, 1 only pricked him a
little bit."

I'oli.r I'olutH.

Wesley Reddig was lined and
costs for distur ting the peace, and
in default was sent to jail.

Henrv Terrv v as arrested on com-

plaint of August Wchlingfor assault.
His trial w ill eo neolT this afternoon.

Magnus Hube w as riding w est on
Third" avenue or a bicycle last even-

ing when a laige dog ran out. and
seeing him by the heel of his shoe,
pulled0 him fr m his wheel. The
animal did not b te him, but Mr. Ilu-b- er

considers hat such were the
dog's intentions all right, and he has
called upon the indice to investigate
the previous character and reputa-

tion of his dogsiiip.

The Sutton aid Gearen families,
resident in the J.'eweomb block, made
things lively in the police court yes-

terday afternoon. Mrs. Gearen had
had three of the Sutton's arrested on

account of some neighborly unpleas- -

out ni4. but ov ng to the
no Piitirn nartv to testify at

desire of
onee.

Magistrate Ryan was unable to make
much out of the case. He sent the
entire party back to the house of de-

tention for'the rest of the day. and at
6 p. m. thry were released, ready for
another jawing match. Davenport
democrat.
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FIRST OF ITS CLASS.
The Orifrlnnl Sidewliti-l- f r on thi t'ppor

MlNNlHHippl.

In a supplement published by the
Fort Madison Democrat in connec-
tion witn the old settlers1 celebra-
tion in that city are many interest-
ing reminiscenses ami events of
early years in Iowa and on the up-
per Mississippi.

In an article-devote- to the con-

struction of the first sidewheeler
built in the upper river the follow-
ing is quoted from an account of the
boat given to a f riei d by Capl. Spen-
cer J. Hall, the projector:

We began the boat in the fall of
1S3-- My partners failed to furnish
their share of the money, ami in con-
sequence, at the solicitation of John
Shaw. 1 removed such material as I
hail got ready to Hamburg. Calhoun
county. 111., (the only county now in
the state that has not one "mile of
railroad but the first to build a steam-
boat.) Here I employed John Walls,
an old Cincinnati boat builder, to
superintend. In company with John
Shaw, half owner, we pushed for-wa- nj

the construction of our hull as
fast as John and Alec Lamont could
whip-sa- w the plank. 4HD to ;V! feet
fer day. some of which were CO feet
long. Her knuckles were round and
every fu tack was a natural bend ta-
ken from the stumps of trees that
onee grew upon the hillside at Ham-
burg.

The IiniikiiHifiiis.
The dimensions id the hull were:

I'lU; feet long, IW.foot 10-in- beam
and ot iiofd. She had J 2 state-
rooms on a side and Texas for a crew
above. She had two boilers with
live Hues each, single engine. lS-in-

cylinder. stroke. About
the time of the completion of my
hull, the steamer Irene sunk at Cin-
cinnati landing above, and I bought
her wreck as it laid in the river, and
removed it to Hamburg and put it
on my hull in the fall of ,S:!G. I

named my boat Minerva. On my
first trip I loaded at (juincy for St.
Louis, t hence to New Orleans. The
m-x- t year I sold my interest to John
Shaw, who changed her name to his
own. 'John Shaw,' and tiiis boat was
finally sunk below New Orleans, be-
ing t he firs' sidcwheel steamer built
on the upper Mississippi river."

Kivc-- r Klplct.
The packet l'ittsburgh cleared for

the north.
The stage of the water at the Rock

Island bridge at noon was l.JJit; the
tempera'. ;ire 7.

The Robert Dodds and Cnarlotte
Hoeckler !rought down eight
strings of lumber each.

The Pilot. Irene D., Verm: Swain
and J.i Long came down, and the
A bun- - Gilo. Irene I)., Sam Alice, Pi-

lot. Charlotte Hoeckler. Verne Swain
and do Long wont mirth.

The Mary Morton has probably re-
tired from the upper river for the
season. On her ilown trip she met
the Gem City at the Keokuk canal
and transferred her passengers and
freight to that boat and went on the
dry docks for overhauling. In addi-
tion to the chapter of accidents al-

ready published, she struck a snag
just above Dubuque in her down
trip. Her crew have been paid off
and discharged.

Tlir

WOODLAND WORSHIP.

Annual Itistrlet l amp Mertiiig Oprnx
N't Monday.

The Rock Island 'district
meeting of the Me.thodi

camp- -
ch urch.

vill open at Tindall's grove, near
Milan, next Monday evening and
continue until Tuesday evening,
Aug. 2!. Rev. A. D. Traveler, super-
intendent of missions in Chicago,
will be present and will conduct the
evangelistic services of the encamp-
ment. Those who heard Dr. Trav-
eler last year will be pleased to know-tha- t

he is coming again. Rev. Jesse
Underwood, the well known singing
evangelist is to conduct the musical
part of the worship. He has a large
camp meeting tent with dimensions
of by CO feet, which will be used
for the Rpwortii League meeting dur-
ing the meeting. Rev. J. C. Hart-zel- l.

D. D.. secretary of the Y. A. and
S. K. of the Methodist Kpiscopal
church, is to be present during a
part of the meeting and will preach
one week from tomorrow.

CliliT Anions the
The services will be in general

charge of Presiding Elder M. A.
Head, and will consist of tabernacle
meetings with preaching by differ-
ent members of the clergy at stated
times: w hile there will also be fam-
ily services, gospel meetings, etc.
Saturday afternoon. Aug. iMJ, from
2:30 to 4. will be devoted to a gos-
pel temperance meeting presided
over by Mrs. Mary Metzgar, presi
dent of the camp meeting auxiliary.
Miss Carrie Van Patten, a mission-
ary to Japan, who is now at home on
a vacation, will bo present and ad-

dress the meeting. On Tuesday, the
at '2:30 p. m., will be held a dis-

trict league meet ing presided overbv
Rev. A. M. Stocking, district presi-
dent of the Epworth league. The
last service of the encampment will
be held on Tuesday evenin", Au"29.

The Dally Program.
The program of the daily meetings

is appended:
From 8:15 to 10:15 a. m., prayer

meeting and bible reading.
From 10:30 to 12 p. m preaching

and revival services.
From 1 :30 to 2:30 p. m

League meeting in leagne tent
from 2:30 to 4 p. 111

and revival services.

MAY BE TROUBLE.- -

Resulting From the Proposed
Rock Island Reduction.

ENGINEERS AEE NOT SATISFIED,

A Committee ioo to Chicago to Conrer
With the OtlirlalH and Interpoxe Strong
Olijertions (ioneral News Concerning
the Iron "lo.-x- unci the Men who Drive
111m.

There may be something interest-
ing grow out of the proposed 10 per
cent reduction in the salaries of
trainmen in the employ of the Rock
Island road, unless the discussion of
the matter runs along without ac-
tion being taken until the period
during which the tut was to be made
shall have elapsed. The Alters has
spoke of the pronounced opposition
of the switchmen to any such course.
If the trackmen propose to offer
stern resistance to I he policy of re-
trenchment., the engineers, from
what can be- - learned today, will not
be far behind them. As a matter of
course, the knights of the throttle
are as reticent as the railroad olli-cia- ls

themselves about what they
propose to do under certain circum-
stances, but it is not necessary to
ask too many ijuestions to ascertain
how they would receive a proposi-
tion to reduce the amount of their
earnings 10 per cent for say, UO'davs.
The engineers are not talking "about
what t hey propose to do, however,
in view of any suggestion
that may have been made
them touching the question of
wages. It is known, nevertheless,
that the brotherhood of locomotive
engineers has a commit tee in Chi-
cago now conferring with the off-
icials of the road on liipoint of the
reductions. The committee did hot
go for the purpose of submitting
graciously to all the suggestions
that might be made affecting the
income of the locomotive engi-
neers. Whether thev will see
things in a different light when thev
get there and come home perfectly
satisfied that a reduction is just i fi- -

aoic 011 me pari 01 me company, or
whether thev will return with their
loins girded for war remains to be
seen. Certain it is the brotherhood
will be guided by the result of the
com mi t tee's invest igat ions.

Set Outs.
ConducUir GitTord is running a

freight in the place of Conductor
Disilcll, who is off for a s' re
cupcration.

The excursion which was to
come in from Cable over the
Island and l'eoria today, lias

have
Rock
been

postponed for one week.
Rusiness on the (I. has for the past

week been getting less O.."' and if
it continues, the office force which
was cut down will again have to be
reinforced.

Night Operator Henderson, of the
Rock Island, has taken a week's lay-

off to visit his wife and family in
Chicago, and in the meantime Oper-
ator Swan pounds brass in his place.

Freight business on the east end
of the Rock Island is not so bad for
this time of the year. The same
may be said of eastern roads, al-

though western roads suffer mater-
ially:

The switchmen on the Rock Island
are still discussing the merits and
demerits of the 10 percent reduction,
and a great many of them still hold
to the idea that it is what it is
cracked up to be."

MAIMER AT THE CANAL.

Ceter XeNon Sufl'ern the I.ohh of a Limit
Killed in n Mine.

Unfortunate indeed was the acci-
dent which befell Peter Nelson, of
Maquoketa. this morning on the
canal at about 0:30 o'clock. Mr. Nel-
son was told to set the brake on a
dump car, and the brake being low,
he at tempted to jump from the car.
and in doing so lie slipped and fell
beneath the car in such a manner
that the right limb was crushed and
was amputated about half way be-

tween the knee and the foot. The
man was brought to St. Anthony's
hospital, and Dr. Kearns. ot Moline,
and Dr. Williams, of Milan, perform-
ed the operation. Mr. Nelson is now
resting easily and seems thankful for
his narrow escape from death.

CritHheil in u Coitl Mine.
Martin Peacock, of Colona. met a

violent and shocking death Wednes-
day. He was working in his coal
bank near HriarHluff, and had been
seen last at ! o'clock a. m. About
noon Dennis Shechan went to in-

quire of him what time it was, and
reported that a rock had fallen. Mr
Sheehan went and found Mr. Pea-

cock buried under a stone about two
feet thick, live feet wide and six
feet long. His back was broken in
two places, one leg broken, head
crushed, and face badly disfigured
with wounds. Coroner McArthur
held an inquest, and his death was
found to be accidental. He leaves a
wife, four sons and three daugh-
ters, and many relatives to mourn
his loss.

llarvent Kxeiition.
Yes! The Rock Island route gives

low rates for three excursions this
fall. August 22d is the first one aud
the rate is low. Ask any ticket

Epworth agent of any railroad, or any agent
of the ChitMtgo, Kock Island A: t acihe

preachig railway, and you will be informed as
to particulars, and also as to dates of

From 7:30 to 9:30 p. m., preaching the second and third excursions in
and reyival services. September and October.

It is expected to have 100 voices in JHN Sebastian,
the camp meetii: choir. f General Passenger Agent.
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Important Purchase.

Our buyer is now east buying
goods for cash, and we are
daily in receipt of new goods.

We have just received 200 dozen
fine summeuundervvear, worth
50c to 65c, in plain goods and
also handsome stripes.

A.

The manufacturers felt the
of cash; you can buy
now from us at 25c.

AT

want
them

Simon & Mosenfeider,

Rock. Island House Corner.

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

Schneider's Shoe Store.

Childrens Red Shoes
And Slippers GIVEN AWAY.

Every Lady making a $4 purchase will receive
FREE, one pair of Red Shoes or Slippers, beginning
Aonday, Aug. 14th and continuing until Saturday
night, Aug 19th.

O? O OHNEIDER,
Gentral Shoe Store, Cash Shoe Store,

1H8 Seco .d .iv-- . 1712 Second Ave.

Take Your Pick
from our very large stock of exceed-

ingly choice Furniture. We're having
a sale for the benefit of our customers.
Money is a good thirtg to have now,
aud it's all the same to you whether it
comes to you from savin" or earnin"
it. You can't save money anv faster
or to better advantage than bv buviii"- -

our stock of Furniture, which is going at I'll ICE CRASHING
In the Furniture trade 111 the three cities we have

HATES.
no competition.

Others may aspire to follow, but it's at such a distance in the rear that
the idea of imitation is not suspected. To close out the season's stock
of Lawn (ioods we juote the following prices:

Lawn Chairs $1.50. worth $2.75.
Rockers $2.50,
Settees $3.00,

).S0.
450.

CASH OR CREDIT.

G. O. H UCKSTAEDT,
1809, 1811 8econd3Avenua

C. F. DEWEND, Manager. TELEPHONE No. 120G

JSOpen evenings till 8 o'cljck.

DEAuKU IN- -

HARDWARE MIXED HOUSE PAlNTfc
FLOOR PAINTS.

LIS8&ET OIL, WHITE LEA1, ETC.

1610 Third Avenue.


